1. Approval of minutes
   a. December 9, 2021

2. Announcements
   a. Graduate School Update

3. New Business
   a. Doctoral programs document feedback
   b. Name change proposal for Graduate Liberal Studies
   c. Curriculum (new this month)

ENGLISH:
- Course Revision – ENG 596 – Sweeney:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4643/form
- Course Revision – ENG 598 – Sweeney:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4656/form
- New Course – ENG 590 – Sweeney:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4639/form
- Program Revision – English, M.A. – Sweeney:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4464/form

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES:
- Course Revision – EVS 524 – Urbanek:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4247/form
- Course Revision – EVS 525 – Urbanek:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4272/form
- New Course – Urbanek – EVS 500:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4229/form
- New Course – Urbanek – EVS 528:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4270/form
- New Course – Urbanek – EVS 533:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4273/form
- New Course – Urbanek – EVS 544:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4274/form
- New Course – Urbanek – EVS 548:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4277/form
- New Course – Urbanek – EVS 550:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4279/form
- New Course – Urbanek – EVS 566:
  https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4296/form
• New Course – Urbanek – EVS 584: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4278/form
• Program Revision – Environmental Studies, M.S. – Urbanek: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4463/form

MARINE BIOLOGY:
• Program Revision – Integrative, Comparative and Marine Biology, Ph.D. – Kamel: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3790/form
• Program Revision – Marine Biology, M.S. – Kamel: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3813/form

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION:
• Course Revision – MPA 504 – Imperial: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4185/form
• Program Revision – Public Administration (Executive) – M.P.A. – Imperial: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4194/form

4. Old Business (curriculum revisited, if there is time)

• Curriculum Committee A
  o Gerontology:
  o Information Systems:

• Curriculum Committee B
5. V. Other

6. VI. Adjourn